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: 'r,A1_1JO 1_11_ ON MF_CeS PROPOSALKECARDIHGARTICLE IVp SECTION 3t
_i _.

CI_USE 2

l . Of the asraement creating the new political status for the Narianas

would not be modi£lable except by mtual consent. In your paper

l og December 6 you have proposed that in addition to the mutual consent

: requirement, United States £ederal authority in the Marisnas should

be further limited to that which would obtain were the Narisnas a z
• _t' . - " "_ / _ -- .-

i ._: state. For _ea_ons. which, Z_LIA-_I " 8"STV"_

:_ .this propoeal_.tt But, let me .say, that we d'o_eprd

your generalized gear o£ Congressional interference in your internal

,,_' ._:.: a_£atrs as vell-gounded in light o£ the.._,historY_._ o£t._.,Federals./_.,treatment "
,_. . ,, •_'_'-_-.,,.-I_._

i' ' of l_/erto_ Rico.and the%arr,toriss.V _'_r view yobr concern in this _

k ' resard _ls, as a practical _atter, academic./_/To the extent you are /_
Iv/

, .,,_;' . - /,_._
mental aspecCs 0_ your future relationship with the United States. we /_

. _/II_11,'¢_/'
! are r_ad _y-_s_mnt to deal with them under the mutual consent re-

- - ., .;':-_ '/, ,4 . ,_ / ._,_, --/ _ .

, x.'.,,
; ' _1. The authority o£ Congress under Art£cla IV 3 2 is .not naces-

_._ _ sarily plenary but may be limited in a manner which does not congltctTtl'S'' _ i..,.__ k_.-- _...,( _-.,,,., _ ,,.. d,.,/,_.,_._-fk_, _._ /
; _"_[' _ li_RESPONSK: We have no ar_unent_wtth this propos_tion_/_ have con- //,_ sistently said Eor the past two years that the process by

which the people o£ the Marlanas will approve this agre_-

11_I_ t_ '_.s , .,. _ .-r!_ 0 _. _-,_._:
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i_I _ _ .., .bont.bont_herestrictl_ ,,. --, _.. 4- tbi.J
'_ sreemenC on Congress' authority under ZV-

_--_ h__;;_ ve c_4_y recosnlze that the authority

r of ehe United States in the Nartanas after termination of

the trusteeship wt11 be subject to the lhnttatinns set

forth in this asreement. Therefore, It strlkes us as

fairly clear chac Consress'auChor£cy vis-a-vis the Marl•has /

2. Un£ted States Iovere/snty over the Marl•has can "co-exist _

i_ with • Zlm£tedapplication of YV-3-2:
i-
" RESPONSE: _e agree that the authority of the United States in ehe

Martanss can be restricted wteh£n ltm_es without bringing

, / t_eo que.stlon the sovere18n n, ture of .eha_, authorlgy. _

3, The Trusteeship ASr_ement and the UN Chsr_er require that the _,E*',

Narisnasach£eve self-govern•one in the manner 8e_ forth in the NI_C _,_s._.

proposal. ' _ _-_,

RESI_)HSE" Whether the Mart•has are self-8overnin8 due to custonary __

• Cousresslonal for_oearauce from interference In thelr 1oca_-=_/

affairs or due to an express prohibition aKains_ any such _-_.
-_/_

interference is an internal question wh£ch, it strikes us, _

ts of no legitimate, concern to the United Hations. /_,_ _S

. 'e ,. / ,..<._._,..., " --..,,/-./'_'. " ._. ...--_-_.._ - 4.,"," _. ,,:'_-..,._,,.,.,_"_. _-.-,_ ._ _ t,', ,,.
,- ._ 'e "_ , .... _ .._ _"_" -,, ,._._,, '.. ;;',._ . ,,,'> ./-._- ,-_r_.-:.,_

, " _ ." . _ ,,.. .'_,, -.
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, _'- I_tual consent re_ulremem:. " "' . '".:F.:":,..-:'.-":":i:."::::::'" ' ".
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u_i _.i_.' "_-_ (- l,__ .... " '" " ..... =>": ''_::........... "" "_:_"_v,.-.,. ..... "

•" °:" :IV'3-2'o ".: . " - :':"-"
..... .., ..... "_

' { could enact le_Islatlon a_ectln_ ....:,---_::', ;_i_; ')-;_-_i-;__-,_ ,..
...... . .- • ".... _..:7::-.: :',".- "..... " .--I :-- .-' .'.'..

:........ _.:, -,-'A::J:'".:-- -,:":.='-:....... -

"'-" " " " " " "..... :' : ": -"'_ -_ -_" " ':_":"":." " " .' ;: "" _" -,- :"/c_ _: : ., ..
" " would come under the - "_,,,_ ¢-=: _q---; "--, _: _-,, _._. ..... ::: ./,, ' " " "

;Ij_:_-i-".,,.. i,/-_-,'...:- .. ,.,..::.:.,. .... .;,,:".':.....-.".:. :';, ,,..?,I. ...... ,:,". "" ","--7 -_;" ; "_5" "," 7! --_*,_z_': -,,_ 7"_ ,.. _"_," . •.,

....... _, Unie_s the stat_ _m_ _._,4,ia_. 'ei.._,".(:,,,_}.:r_,l

•. : _ .. " . : :.._..."-"-::-: ,5.41? .: ;:"..7--
_.. authority does not extend to _nt_._l :af£n"});:_-_-D',C_tl.i._e.li_O4_rnmo.nt

/i, " .....,........... .....
'"-"::--i.:.(.:.-forthe Marianas will not b_ a_ured.. . ."..:. : ..... " .... :;

II_SPONSE: In. light of the mutual cm;_efi_.re_t:it_:c.m_n._;...,= .. .-.. .to"_,'..,_ch.......... . _e. ,.r, .,, /,
" " " " " " ' . " . o., :,:.,a.*-. ,'-::.'_,-_,: _.: .... . , { .: _... " !....

•have a Iready tentat fve ly agr.-..ed. _n'ctif_{.r-:_-_._- £orb_rance

: inter_,_rtag i_"-th_ local af£_irs of
2 - : - • - -- .

..... . - , ..

territories, we believe the _f_ma_ l_ve adeq_te assurances

. : , _::; ,.. ,. ...." ...- .
: o£ local self-govern_ent. -

Conclusion: ' - _ :':::'."i:..:.". ..."::.. :. .,

As I h,ve Just indicated ' our d!ffi_i, ity with Fo,,r proposal that
_< i,_'e.:.:' , ....;-":- -"- : : . -. "

the authority of th_tU. S. Co, f_rcsn vlth rd_pe6_ to _:he I._rJ.ann, be
' " " --i : : .;"i. : . :.."" " "- it

limited to thnt which it woubl hnvo w_.c_..thal_'.l._nn_a-_tnte is not

due tO any legal shortcomings in the _.to_aI, Ouddi£ficulty is

3 "7 "
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•political in nature. For us to a_ree to your statehood-mortal propoo_.L _,oL_

be t0 create a status for the Marianas. which i_0/fferent _ from that

enjoyed by any other United States territory of commonwealth.

This is the crux of our objection to your proposal. We have said for the

last two years, andwe believe you understand, that.w_ canno_, agree torestrict

the power of Con6Tess vis-a-vis the Marian--to _r_ea_Z?xtent than we, and

the Congress i are willing to limit that authority vis-a-vis all other. United

States dependencies. _ consultations within the Executive Branch and with

the al_ropr'late Congressional Com_'1.ttees have indicated that _'our p_posal to+

restrict the authority of Congress to that which it would have were %he Marianas

a state, In addition to whatever restrictions may be imposed under the tentatively
# q

a_reed to mutual consent requirement, goes beyond this limit. We Simply cannot

create for the Martanas a new status that would ._superi°r.t° that of all other •

U.S. territories ..... .

• We understand your desire for assurances that the Congress will not Interfere

• in your internal affairs. As I said earlier we believe that you have a most

Important _ractical and _ assurance in this regard, in the history of

ConsTesstonal forebearance from such tntereference with respect to other ter_-

tories, I_l_hermore, we have said+that+..we,:.|u'e.,.prepared todisc_l_s with you 2

whatever specific _assurances you believe are gruly necessary in the context

of the mutual consent requirement.

We believe that this combination of assurances _an satisfactorily deal with

your reasonable concerns over federal interference in your internal affairs and,

at the same time, stay Within the limits of what is acceptable %0 Congress, We +

look fo_ard to hearing from you regar_/ng those fundamental aspects of our

future relationship which you believe ou6ht to be modifiable only by mutual

COilSend, *"
- .+ .J
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